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From the Herald- Sispatch, December 31,1937.

1.

E1Jif ONS RI TES ARE ARRANGED.

Funeral for Business, Civic, and Church Leader to be tomorrow.

¥: .

Fun eral services for Carleton Delos Emmons, ?9 years old, l.ring
~rominently identified with the City's busineEs, civic, and religious life, who died yesterday morning at his home, 1515 Fifth
Avenue will be held to-morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at the
residence.
The Rev.

s.

Roger Tyler, rector of Trinity Episco pal Church,

will officiate.

The body will be placed in the family mausoleum

in Spring Hill cemeta.ry.
Active pall bearers will be J.L.Hawkir:s, :rv: .W.Dugan, V!.E.WheelaJ .H.Ferguson, J .B.Mi tchell, Vi.C.Peck, A.G.Flemin g , L.J .ca.verlee,
and Kelsey Clark.

Honorary pall bearers will bethe vestry of

Trinity Episcopal Church.
I l l More Than Year.

Mr.Emmons, President of Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co., had been
in i 11 heal th for more than a year, and in a critical con di ti on
for several days befo r e his death.
jj elos

c.

~

His son, Brigadier General

Emmons, in chare;e of the Army Air Corps operations on the

v: est coast, arrived \iednesday ni ght, and was at his fatr1er's bed m
side v hen he died. yesterday morning at 5 o'clock.
~ rs.Evan Williams, of Beverly Eills, Calif.,

A dau ghter,

arrived last ni ght.

1~r.Ercmons, v:ho was also a Dir e~ tor of the First Huntin gton
National Dank and a member of the vestry of Trinity E:pisco-oal
Church, was born at Oneonta, K.Y., in 1858 , the son of Delos Vi. and
k a.ry J. Stoddard Emmons.

His father was a brother-in-law of

Collis P. Huntington and worked with him in establishing the city.
The elder Mr.Emmons served a.s construction a.gent in the

•

2•

extension of the Chesapeake & Ohjo ra.ilroa.d from White Sulphur
Springs to the Ohio River.

In that capacity he recommended the

uresent site of the city to Kr.Hunti11gton, who had e~·· pressed a
:preference for Kenova.

After the founding of the city he remain-

ed here, and in i8?0 Carlton D. Emmons came here when he was
thirteen years old.
Carlton D. Emmons entered Marshall College and studied there
for four years.
N.Y.

Upon his graduation, he went to Hamilton College,

At the conclusion of his formal education,

he entered the

employ of the Chesapeake & Ohio railway here in a clerical capacity.

A part of the six years he devoted to the railroad was

spent as Ag ent for the com:_oa.ny at Winchester,Ky.
He purchased an interest in the C.F.Parsons & Sons hardware
firm and launched his business career.
concern, and it became C.D.Emmons & Co.
corner of :;- inth St. a.nd Third Avenue.

In 1884 he :purchased the
The buildin g stood at the
In· 1896 John L. Hawkins

entered the firm, and it became Emmons & Ha:wkins until its incorporation, in 1899 as the Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co., v;i th 1,ir.
:B!mmons as President.
At its incor".l orati on, the firm had an authorized capi ta.l of
~100,000.00 and stock inventories at ~44,604.00.
its ca.pitali za ti on had rea.ched
valued at ~~ ?32, 330. 00.

After 3? years,

$1,000,000.00 and its stock was

It now employs more than one hundred per-

sons, o:perates more than thirty trucks, , and represents more than
2,000 manufacturing firms.
Served Church, Charities.
I.fr .Er1mons devoted a grea.t dea 1 of his time and money to re1 i gi ous a.nd charitable enterprises.

He wa.s elected a member of

the vestry of Trinity Episcopal Church in 1889

and he served in

3

that ,oat until

(.

1925,

he died.

He was elected Junior Warden in

an office held at the time of his death.

In addition,

he served for nine years a.s Treasurer of the Church and as Regis trar of the Vestry.
He was long a friend of the Sa 1 vat ion Arny, and one of its
ac~ive su~porters, one of the men prominent in the organization
of the y •y. C.A. here, and at one time Secretary of the Civic
Purity League,

whlich fought for reform in munici~al government.

Though he never sought public office,
influential Democrat.

he was for rr.a.ny yea.rs, an

He was a me:mcer of the Odd Fellows Lodge

the B.P.O.Elks, a Mason and a Shriner.
Surviving a.re the widow, formerly Miss Minnie s.Gibson, of
Westfield, N.Y. ;

four children, Mrs. Charles M. Gohen, wife of

the President of +he First Huntington Nationa.l Bank

General Em ~

mons, 1:i: rs.Williams, and Howard E. Emmons, general manager of the
Ermr ons-Hawkins Hardware Co.;

a sister, Mrs. A.C.Morgan, of

Huntington, and six grand children.

(
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Editorial froir the Hera,ld·- Dispatch , December 31, 193?.

CARLTON

DELOS

4.

El,"MONS.

With the passing of Carlton Delos Emmons loses more tha.n a,
distinguished citizen, a. business leader, and a force for civic~
good and moral integrity.
The city loses one

of the few remairting links with that in-

teresting :period which saw the foundations of to-day's thriving
community laid by a group of men whose enter~ rise was matched
only by their vision.
So prominently was the name of b.nm1ons identified with the
founding of the city that it ca.n be said in truth that even the
site of the city would not have been that chosen had not the father of the man who died yesterday exerted his influence to that
end.
Huntington became the home of Carlton Delos Emmons when he
was but a boy.

He wa.s educated in the .,.,ublic schools at Hun-

tington, and at Marshall College.

After a. period of etudy a.tan

eastern college he returned to Huntin &! ton, and at once assumed a
:place of leader-ship in the community which he continued to occu ~)Y
by virtue of his character and attainments throughout a long and
useful life.
Carlton Delos Emmons wa.s a man of affairs, a busine,, s man
v.' hose ca:pa.ci ty for co1~merce made heavy and constant demands upon his time.
He, none the less, from earl;est manhood found time to devote
to those endeabors calculated to make Huntin g ton not a.lone a ~igger city, but a better one.

(

)

He gave of his tirr.e, his wisdom, andµ

his money to the church, to charities, to such 'f' Orthwhile agencies a.s the Salvation Army and the Young M:en's Christia,n Association.

He spurned :persona.l preferments in the administration of

•

5

public affairs to fight in the ranks of the forces of morality.

(

The life of Carlton Delos ErrJIJons should be an inspiration
to those tEx~

who, to - day occupy positions of civic leader -

ship.
For he fully recognized the res , onsibilities of citizen- ship
he had the vision to see the possibilities of the young city in
which he elected t o pursue his career, and he had the strength
of character to sacrifice personal honors to t}1e cause of c omrnuni ty welfare.
Truly, it may be said of Carlton Delos Emmons, he was a good Ii
citizen.

(
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From the Herald- Dispatch
A• S, ll'.MONS, 7 5,

May 29, 1927.
OF CITY, IS DEAD.

ONE OF FOUNDERS

(
Prominent Business Man Suffers Heart Attack and Dies at 4 o'clock
Sa. t urda.y.
Came to Huntington

with

father

in 1870,

Death occurs Week after operation for Removal of Right Leg.
Ha.d been ill,

Arthur Stoddard Err.mens, 75 yea.rs old, one of the a.ctua.l founders of the City of Huntington, died Sa.turda.y afternoon a.t 4
o'clock in a hos:9ital where, one week before, he had undergone an
oper ~tion for the removal of his right leg. Death was unexpected.
Following the op eration, his condition was aparently good, and
Saturday afternoon found him bright and cheerful,
before his death he suffered a heart attack.

A little while

Stimulants Wf re ap-

plied, but he went into convulsions from which he never emerged.
Ur ,Emmons a.ccompa.ni ed his f a.ther, the late Delos W. Emmons,
to what is now Huntington in 1870.

The father was a. personal a.gertt

.,

of Collis P. Huntin e; ton and representative of the Cenyral Land
.·

Corripa.'by.

:B'ather and son were active in the -i:-r nrchase of land f or

the ri ght of way of ' he Chesapeake

&

Ohio.

Yr ,Err,rnons, as an employ

ee of the engineeri ri g depa.rtm ent of the rai lroa.d, su,ervi sed the
moving of cars and locomotives on barges from Parkersburg to Hun tington.
l~rJ!!_

Election

Clerk.

He was a Clerk in the first election held in Huntin gton under the charter incor:p ora.ting the City.
apeake

&

Later, he served the Ches-

Ohio in various capacities, inclu ding engin~er, car dis-

tributor, trave" ing auditor, ticket a.gent at Richmond for three

•
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years, and as general purchasing a gent fdr nine years.
In 1890 he returned to Huntington and purchased an interest
in the :&mnons - Ha,wkins nardware Company, which his father headed,
and of which he was made Vice - Presidentas which he continued
until the time of his death.
~ecom·es

Builder.

His active partici - ation in the direction of the bi g hard ware house ended, however, when he left the store to devote himself to building.

In 1906 he erected the En:rn r ns Apartments, a. t the

corner of Third Av enue and Twelvth Street, and the Hotel Arthur
at Third Av enue and 22nd Str Fet.

The Ermons,Jr. Apartment, a.d- .

joining the ori [!inal a:9a.rtr1ent building, was erected in 1924 - 25.
lEr.Errirnons was born at Oneonta., :N.Y. August 5, 1852.

He

at-

tended school at Fairfield, Herkimer County, N.Y. and at Utica.
He then worked with his father in the Post Office and a. general
store at Emmonsburg , N.Y.,

frc:rn whence the two came to West Vir-

ginia to be in at the beginning at the building and selling of
Huntin ,g;ton.
Wife

Died

Years

Ago.

He married 1i:·1ss :Mary S. Petrie, of Little Falls, N.Y . , who
died at her h ~me in August,1926.
foster :parents of their nephew,
re ~arded aE a. son.

They had n •'."'· children, 'cut were
Arthur

s. E!-'1m ons, Jr., whom they

Others surviving are two brnt~ers,Qa.rleton D.

Er11 mons, of .Fifth Av enue,

a.nd Collis H. ::~mm ons, of the South Side,

and one sister, fu rs. A. C. Worgan, of Fifth Avenue.
1;r .Emmons was a Deacon, and for many years a, member of the Firs t
Presbyterian Church.

He

was a member of Huntington Lodge

N·o.313,

B.P.O.E.

Ji.: r.Err.mons wa.s a well known figure in the life of Huntington. He
was a quiet and unassuming man:
kindly.

his dis p osition was genial and

His interest in l ife wzs keen and his circle of acquaint -

ances r idened asthe city grew.
In Ill Health.
In his last few years he had had a serious struggle for health,
but recently, had s eemed well, and unusually active f or a man of
his years.
~

His last illnes s came unon him suddenly, resultin g from

blocked artery which cut off the circulation of his ri ght leg

below the knee.

Surgeons pronounced an oJ eration imperative if

there was any ho::,e of recovery, and he calmly submitted to the
knife.

Because of his heart condition, only li ght anaesthesia

could be used.

He stood the ordeal well,

was sitting up in bed, talking.
talk with Dr.

Vl. c.

and "'i thin a few hours

He was able Saturday afternoon, to

Kappas, one of his :9hysid:ians, and his sister

Mrs. ~ organ, who visited him in the hosp ital, and was with him at
the end.

His symptoms developed ra.n idly xf'bx

following his col -

lapse that there was not ti me to summon other members of the farni ly.
ll,uneral services for hl r.Ernmons will be held at the First Presb~
t eri an Church :.:: onday a.ft ernoon at 3 o 1 clock, Dr .J .Layton 1:auze of f i ci a ting.

The church services Y.'ill be ,,ublic, 'cut t h ose at the

cern etary, where the remains will be -rila.ced in the ~!:"rr: ons :";ausoleum
will be nrivate,
Active:

Pall bearers have been named, as follows::

John E. Biscoe, Charles L . Gohen, Georg e Miller, A.C.~ or-

g an, }~ . ' ·iv" . Du ga.n, and J.L.Havikins.

Honorary:

G.A.Northcott, C. R.Wilson, Dr.E.S.Buffington, H.B.Hagen,

4.

John Vf. Ensign, Vdlliam J. Harvie, Robert L. Archer, A.C.Thornas,
J.F.Holswade, C.L.Ritter, "vi.F.Hite, Frank N. Mann,
3.B.Burns, ~.E.Wheeler, and c.w.Campbell.

(

Charles

w.

Wat,s

Industrial and Historical

Sketch of

HUNTINGTON,

Central City, Kellogg, Ceredo

- - - - Earlier

and

Kenova

-

History of the Places, with some account of their

Development and Rapid Growth, their :Manufacturing Industries, Commercial

Interests, Real Estate Interests, Pecuniary Facilities, Educa-

J

Huntington, W. Va.

1892.

(
Induatrial and liiatoricul

l fU1 :1' l lm 'l' OlJ
1

Cer:tre.l City•

Kellc c g,

..........

Ce:redo,

- .....

:i!iarlieX' Hi&tory of the Places, wit.h some account of their
Develorvnent '." rt-: Ht-t:;.11,1 Grow•h,

tie:l,

their Lanufactu.ring lr1dustriea,

Educational l<'eatu1·ea,. and Christian :.?rivileges,

- -- ..

(_

:

..

Chap•er

(

Kanawh8. County.

1.

Earl:r Settl~rs of the Bame. Cabell County

taken from tt. BoundP.riee of this County.
Appoi nt:rrent of .JuP.ti cee and Clerke.

sued.

11ret Court held.

Fi ret rnn rri a~e licent;e 1 s

Gradual gro~th of the County. Its eceneray, cl1mrte,

e~rict11tt~ral end minera.1 resm.lrcel'!..

Gerter1~l rerr.arke on

the to

pogranhy' of the country.

.

In the yea.r 1764, Lcrd !)in-.·1ddiet then Governor of Virgin•

ia, iasuead a .i:'-:,:, ooltnm:?.tion, dE!clnrirw botrn1:ies to th~ soldiers
v,ho Wel"V(?d :f n thf? French nnri Tn!'.'! e.11 wa.1-0, i:he result o1: wh:l. ch

was, the aoldiers patented lorgely of. the ., a.nds firnt surveyed.
many of which J.ay in the section of 'vie~t V1x• :,:itl1a west of the
Appala.ohian range of r.,ountrdns~ then known
Subsequent to 1764,

:t1B

Rn.mpshire County.

Greenbrier, Berkley, Iifonongalia, Oh.1o 1 ,wcl

other Cr)'\.mtiee 'iYl!:'re fonne1~ and in 1879 the oounty known ae Ka.rt•
av1ha was cut off• taJdn?'

~

ts n~11 e f1•om the T,r1 noi pal river run-

ni rt'"s t hrouQ'.h 5. t e t err1 t ory.

But 'f,ri or to 1 ts fonna ti on, no a

t er Kelly :made a set tl c-ment on '..~ ore~k mnJ>t~rin-1 1 nto Kan1.1wha Ri •

f'irst Com1ty Cou'l"t, rmd one Th.OMRO Lew1.a was

f.1Ett1e

the first

Sheriff ot the County, while William CaTendish was a.ppointed
Clerk.

'I'heee -p~o-ple, •,dth some others, took up r cst of the
1

it r,e,cese,~ry to rr•-.:v,:, f~~rthe-x- wcet for t,..: rr:itory

ty

ori

which pe!"11'.la-

whioh then ~or1er?1 o~ the Chio River. ~ow included in Cabell

betwe-~n the ('hj, o r·~ vcr '.Jn the north, 2 nd the range of foot-hilts
eouth 1;1ctn~' st:--:Jek. their tent2 f·n t11:i0 u~ction, clearing a,,ay the na•

tive forei=,tr: arid c:~~(!tin,~ rude lo :.: huts,

:'he ea.rliest settlers eom-

and others.

cleared tt.e ;-~cU'ld, ?st:::i2-i:ii,- e,--c;-. other. and oll b:'ndi:ng together

the

(

'

I~ the early part ot

4,

(

This county tu~e its nanie from Wm.R.Cabell of
ed fAme 1n Eastert1 Vir!tinin.

dietinsu•th•

In th.E-y1:er 1814, the :f'11'et court waa

the J"Jet1ces being cor.rr,oee1 of ste':"'lin~ men whoee families

held

we havr~ nJ re~dy n~1'1ed.

Jeise 8tJur!.ock wa3 wrrpo1.r.te1 Clerk

th~n sd.lTlin!etered the r,ro1Jer. oa.the.

and

Pr1o~ to thie evf,nt, in 1809,

the firPt rr8rr1~g• licenee ever 1aeu~d in C8bell County was grant•
ed John Crni th a!!d ~li ze Full er.~ ,rho were joined i r1 the holy bond ff
matrimony by Stephen lfourlock,

Ptl~.

ot

Edmund Morris, firat Clerk

the County Court, ~aeu.ed thP- licenee.

J'udr;e Coalter ~t that time,

waa the fir-wt Cii'<":U~.t Juc:-1gP- '1.r'ho ,.,..,(-'"·r "l:t1~•~r,r~1l 5r C::-1be1l! and strange
r.r·1·:;e1:1.-r-, th.,, 1-,f'(,11le of the ~c-t:nty e,~dd thv

as the tlr.,ac~rt~ rm rm:•y now

had. no ur,e

ft>'!'

(":i tr..~r ju~.gi,~,

t er. held hi~ Cou~1:, nnd
ter.s t '111.f;Jm H

V'f!

All the srune, Jus.g~ Coal•

cc,u:r·ts.

OT

ri rd the r•erre1_,l of u:uoh rr:en ae Henry Hun•

C::::ivendish 1 1h1ln.!'d S1?1ith, r.~wi~ ~Ulnmr:rs, and

Sylves•

ter. W-:--odwn.rd gua'!.ify1.n;:r :go a.1:t,i1~n(;ya-a-t-lavr to nraotice in thf e

Court.
C~bell County is b~und~i or th~ n~~th by the Ohio river1 ~outh
by Lincoln ;,nd. t:ay:nr; ":-'.t:l~t 1:? lt.::1~on ~rid f'utnann We<,>,t by Wayne.

11

f!0t:1e:

t-:· -::1: y•di::r: !"il':':- in :enc~h with

11

:ror.t

01'

t""'enty milee

on tl:e Old o R1ver ,. h'.:'!v:irw a t~e?n Y1dth of t:tftf.'en rnilee.

al Btt:t·fn0e 1 r C()!)'!-pcnc-:1, of ,r-::,:r-ic/"1

rollinr:r hil'.'!.a,
tem,

\'1 1·ri

di ::-1-J~r- tc,

1~1;_1

~~ c

It

The ~ener-

r.erir of m0nritnine, hilla, val•

t 1·, r, 11~•~im~irll~ of 'chr:: t. lleg}wn:r sys-

!Ylr•1-:i:.• n i,,,or1r1p~f'ul ~el1P.f to th•" Vc11l~ya they 5.nclose, and

movinl-"'. r,estwa:r<l untD_ "'"

7"r:>nch

E, 1 r11·11v~'tflnt ,:,;e con~ to the C},Jo vrtl•

ley, r,ro~,er, F>Y1nlJ:c; r cl 0n e1thm· e1dP. by r.1:mall ri(1U!1t,,ins~ aa if the

(

strear-i jn

?,'1e<", (~r,nn

by hn.d ~r:1d··e.1.1y cu1: :i.tl:5 way thrnugh these

e,
All around Cantrel City, Kellogg, 3nd Ceredo,
this pl ~itf:au cxtenda, 1' C\a.chin·;~ even tci Kenova where the mighty
bricl ;-.i: e> of t :-, c• 1~orfold •-~ 'L' e ,,tern Dyst<;m s ::an!, the Chio.

spot i ll a l o~s loole like ~o~ e

)r □ i rie ·

only 1ense grovee

nal f0 r~ e~ tr eeJ ~ot th~ surf ace, ~ivi rs the whol ~

~

enc e 1.:Y::-: t 7'eli .:ves the ~ye of ~myt}lir::']'. like mor:onony.
1 n~ t.'1.,: :"'wf.!'~C;1 ::o~.s es of No,~ :<iver, r: ast

more '· ~-i r ,J m; ,1 1·;1 ld :

fords thr~ eye

;J

The level

or

or1g1•

,aried appear•
\Tit.W~e pasa-

ot C}'u:i:rl -: s+on. the ecene i i

~r et r:-nen the Chic, rl ver 1 s roaohed 1 t

broad•

s j eht of ext en.Un g_1rnn1.1tyt well ceJ.cul£:ted to fresh•

en our t r,~ t e :1lrea.c1y saU.at 1.;l 'by sr. a. l :r:1<..1 r: t e11'~_leso view of the tow-

erin p rn1 rnt a inc ,

1:0

a pot hJs lovliP.l" vievs

tl1:;ir1

this, nor tha,

charm, -~c te tt er OF.t·: afy one's ta.s e for the beuutiful ir. the TJay

ot

scenery,
The climate of this s ection of cour1try is ~n a. J.tdrable one, in
The. av·erage terrpera.ture coripares favorably with any

1, any res !)ecte..
other ccur.:t r-y

wir:

kno'\: of, r:xc ept '.'. hti t La ~mo·,.n

gi.on of Vi :r·p) . d.a. ••

A..VJ. d

[-!B

:in or.. e :rf;t: ) f:ct it is ev E:n suy.1erior to that.

Here i :- vdnt l'· r thE: col :l is le::. -3 ri g oroui;; than t.r:.c :

freezi ng ~~Plls so lon~ ~na severe.

(

the r10unta 1noae re

1

1;

,

no~ 1ir e t :1e

In s rinc the thawing out is

Auturrn

Sp:ri ng

Wirrter.

(
Considering the cowit1•3r es an agricru1.'tui"D.l region. on the
,1hole it is not so bad as thie oection of Weet Virl,ini1a ie general

While a part is hilly and

ly represented to be in that reepeot.

there Hr.e aome fine regions of farming hrnds tnn.t produce

':"'Up.:r.. e,·1,

on abundant su1,rply of ever-.{ a. ;;rioulturo.1 product.

'Ihe valleys

alont; Guy .. r:dotte and Eud ru.vere that border on the Chio, are rich
and pro 1?.uetive, yielding large croue of whes:t, corn, hay• tobacco•
e.nd lriah pott1,t5.oce.

l'he latter ill quite a etaule in tnJe ::ol'ot1on

bein~ ;p'o'l':n and ehiJ)ped in large qus.ntitieo, the revenue

fr,~1 t h e t:ml e of the e,me bei! ng by no meana cont ernpt i ble.

derived
\;hi le

the County ia under no circumstanoea, a stock raising
strictly speaking, yet suf:f'icfent numbers are bred nnd rt.1P.ed for
hor.ie consU!!"Tltj on, vd 1:h a. mnell fUr:plue for chipment.
give on idea of th~ or'c.u ,try in th:! a resnP.ct,

ln order to

we append below a

state~ent of the nt~ber of 11v~ stock:
Number

of hors(?8 ond n., ules

2602

fl

Ii

cattle

()g3a

ti

11

ehr:-ep

4026

if

tt

hO((S

10158

Corr,r•o.ring the s.'bove vri th. the number c,r acres of land in the

County and the value of the same,
rncane e. bad

(

· ,:.,

11e

find thnt ::atell 1a "by no

district, o.gricu1.tur.J,lly.a

Aaae2sed valuation of esrre
Value of pe~oonnl property

I

'
ps.rtly corP)Oaed of a Y-l't'l1mt.id.noua region .. it cal'f;n,. ,reB favo!'ebly with
any oth(,r in

WP.et Vfrqir.ir!,

?.ut f:Ven if this C0urit? w~,o b~reft

Ohio; the fin~ ~tcck of K~ntueky

ArA

ot

at 1tt doors 9 r~ady to avpply

Bo fnr t~ s the rel'.'ess~ties r:ir.d oornforts of d.:fe ~ire eor.cernedt Cabell
Count:, i.s rir :~1~, ~tr~":)1.ied.

I

l

'

, ,vhioh ia known a.a one of the ::ittsburg veins."

a.
This valuable rr1neral la.nd 1e but e. shcrt diets.nee from Huntington.
Geed sr~~·plE'c of ,'.'\oP..l fr-oM ~c11r0N, .RC'.\ot b

of Bi e Ugly Creek

near Guyr;.1~ cL:t·h., Ri".rEr sre on (t.-:-::f'\..ir.-it:1on ~t. the Offieee of the
Huntj n ·~tori

cit1d

:K:E'novA. Ls!!d De-11°elorrner,t C~"'.)~Y".Y.

1.n nu 1.J;h•t!" und a.:::,h.

Aleo ~oal has been

!t 1s en unuf'n~ 1.ly fine do:rneetic eo,11, giving

,:: fa.:-. ~ -~~'.'e:d· Pl' 1lr~r-ree of "a ?-r1th 5.n a fd v~n e~:,aco of t:ir"e than the
fH·~11 .. bitur:inry:.1s

".!o!:,ls. wi~h ,:•·1thout the mnnu!'lt 0>1 du:3t -poseEsed by

in thio co1.mty;

a cort1mrntton
I

.....,.

c·1 rly e :]t t:i. ~,rs

".!f

the

f'

Si3ir.C

salt strat~ th:lt lies in Knna,wha 1 where

:1,?.d1-: 1::~i.r:1 r ea11 ne -p:ro1.uct.

goo~ \<J O!'J<in c· iiP:5!, r.i ·r s~nd clPfH' h2e been

Ne::1r Bqrboursv111e,

fOV!1.d

eome 8:ix feet

in

11

thick-

r

which have a much wider reputetion Own this tor minerals.

faking the to~o~r~~hy cf thie section it 1a 1ndic~tiTe of d

the 0hio ·1.-,11ey praa,;:;nt ·~ .;t ;;;·ar1 ~vi1 .2nr!e on in~r;r! 1:eslth, while
the valley13 ::: ~eeping /.1:r;,1 y frm11 the bor,i t!'S of th£• str'2ams are both
'

beautiful in nppearaqce, 3n1 rich in pr~1uotion

V·"' ~ t bodies of

/ ·

t o.r d.e:d 11r: tt:e ·Ja ul ry, !fov and Kanaw•

'

'

is floated •l 0wn t'l'lt 1·iv1?r~, ~ir:5

tr:~

co·:_~ p (-d, jt!c;1 tr.

csntre, that ~uat n~c€EE ~rl~Y incre~se.

fr~iiht rate1

In f ?ct, the reoouroes in

'
.

'

'

du;5tries which ,~ork. , v.p t h e lu1.:l: cr ir, .:1l1;;0At !'!Vcr:r c ~nceivable shape
It was in this r,:rod:L,[~1lly bl es sed nect:ion the.-tt the town of Hun•
tington firit 1)eg·c117

a

cnree1•, thnt :,; nor; r'.1ri in1:c ~3 city of

five trous ? nd peopl€ ,'iv:c:. lin~ ,,ItM.n tts

;i,. _

·· •

.

1:;~1,, -~,:r~.

over

-1JAMES

!f •_Q~-1.

PIOl\[F'.:.ER BANKER, DIES YES'J.1ER:JAY.

OFlt1 I CIAL OF FIRST HUNTINGTON 1'~A'1.'IO };AL BAllK VI CTD-~ OF P:mm, ONIA.
BE:GAlZ CAREER AS BANlillR HERE I }f 1875.

:ij'uneral Service to :/be Conducted From Residence Tornorrov; Afternoon
Jari1es K. Oney, 73 years old, of 1~ 02

'l'hi rd Avenue, retired

·cusiness r,·an and prominent citizen of Euntin?ton, ·· ill "te buried

t o-r-:o ::rov.·.
?uneral services vill be conducted at 3 P. M. from the residence. =:r. is'.:. L. Wood, pastor of the J?ifth Avenue :Baptist Church,
viill officiate.

:2 urial vill be at Sl)ring Hill cemeta.ry.

Active pall bearers ~ill be 7aylor 2eard, Arch Ll. Hewitt, Tayt
lor 1£ orris, .c,andol-oh V/ilkinson, J-. B. Derwacter, W.H.Arthur, and
S ,9:r,-: uel Biern.

liono rary pa 11 "c earers

i 1.•i

ll

ce

C .1:. So hen, C.R. Card er, John W.

Ensie:n, }l.T .Diehl, B.C •.Harvey, v;.R.Thonrpson,

w.o.Wyatt, Dr.

s.

T.

BuffinG'ton, Jofill A. Hancock, Fred :Kolte, D.H.Holton, D.B.Gviinn,
Eerbert litzJatrick, John Faulkner, E.B.H2gen, ~ illiaE rrindle,

L. ~. Brown, ~ illiarn Vinson,

F.B.Enslow, ~r. R.E.Vickers,

::X.A.lTorthcott, :-I .C.Gordon, 'l,.O.Sy::lnor, E.~1.Bloss, C.D.Enr ons,
C.r.!El rles L. \dlson, j-udge 'Ihorras Taylor, J.C.Dickey, T.J.D,3vis,

:20Ri.: IF TEX.AS.

:.. r.Oney riied, follov:in2: a brief illness of :pneumonia., shortly after 8 o'clock yesterday rnorning at his residence.

Ee had

been confined to his bed but a few days after a forced return froYJ

a vacation tri~ throu gh the west on which he was accom9anied by
:ivi:rs.Gney.

He contracted a cold in 3an$rancisco.

Upon arrival at

(
Seattle, attending p.hysicians suggested his imn1ediate return to :h_is
home.

-2-

At the tir:-:e of J1is death Mr. Oney, a.lthough having retired
(

I

frorr. active bueiness several years a g o, was vice- n resident of
the 3irst .Eunting ton lfat~ onal Bank.

ior 53 years he has been

prominently identified ~ith progressive business and banking interests in t h e city.
Re --vms born in Eem:9stead,'.:' exas J?ebrua.ry 7, 1855, t .he son of
Charles Je verly Oney and Arm Prince Oney,
he \vas but a mere child.

His parents died v;hen

At the age of ten he went to Bedford, Va,

In 1875 he carr:e to ;-Iuntin gt on, where he v:as employed in the 32 nk

of }~untin g ton, of v,; hich .r1is uncle, Robert S. Oney, was cashier.
PROJ\HNEN'I' IN CI TY.
He rose rapidly in the city's bankin g field.

In the early~

nineties the ~a nk of Euntin gt on was merged ~ith the Com~ ercial
Dank, and he was made cashier of th€ new institution, which was
nar:,ed the Huntington Xational Bank.
~r : Oney ~as married to Miss Willie Gallaher on October 21,
Four children ~ere born, of whom two died in infancy.

1 884.

Although Ur.Oney did not active l y partici,ate in politics,
he ~a s urorninent in affairs of the city.

He ~as a member of the

town c ou~cil in the nineties, a nd for ~3 years served as S ecretary6
of the Boa rd of Education, a p os t v;.riich he held at

t he ti:· e of :r_ is

death.
he v;a s a chart er memb er of the Eunt in Ge; t on Lod ge No. 313,
:6 .P.O.E. and a rnem'oer of the Kni ? hts cf J?y t.r,ias.

All members cf

ds far::ily were at his bedside v:hen he died.
he is survived by his widow, a son, J a mes L. Oney, a daug~-

(

ter, ¼rs.Samuel E, Cook, of Ashland, and a grandson, James L. Oney
Jr.

IN
~

}

lli:EMORIUM.

AUGUSTA,KY. CHRONICLE.

(.

William • Holderby, aged thirty-seven died of paralysis of
t.he stomach at the residence of his brother, E. S. Holderby,
Huntington, Vi. Va.• , on the 5th day of September, 1880.
The city of iiunting ton is builded in large part on the
Holderby estate and perhaps no one contributed more to its t nterprise than the subject of this notice.

Theapreciabion of

values gave him ample means and a g enerous hand was ever ready to p
push forward public interest and g ive iid to individual struggle.

~-•any of thes · a.cco:I!'odations and n o'tle acts are gratefully
0

recognized, and constitute a rich legacy and precious memory
of v,orthy deeds.
The Holderby Chapel--the first h cu se of worship erected in
liuntin g ton--dedica.ted to the propagation of the common faith
and the use of any of the worshipers of God, is a memorial of his
C}1.ris ➔ ia n

God.

spirit and an e:rnrple cf .r is efforts to do good and n onor

He was for many years, an exemplary rnemter and effici e nt

officer of the :Presbyterian Chu r ch.

He ever manifeste ~: a lively

ii:terest in the enterprises of the church and gave liberally to
a d v a n c e t :i.1e ca us e of Cr..x i s t .

I n s o c i e t y n 6 n e o c cup i e d a r.: c re

cons , icuous n lace and con t ributed more to the a menities of life.
The g entleness, the disinterestedness, the amiableness, t h e a ccorrp lis}m ent s of Christian cha racter and cultured mind pro? erly made
him a value d elerient in the best social circle.

But these valued

interests and ha ~py associations must be surrendered.

(

the hand of disease scree two months before,

Touched by

he felt the call

of the ~ aster to take a hi gher place and enter into the joys
richer than earth can give.

The happiness of early wedded life

-2for ei ghteen ~onths and ha9piness of fatherhood for three

(

months r.:ust be exchanged for the ricl).er and eternal bliss of
heaven.

The youn g wife, proud of her noble husband, must

be widowed, an d the beautiful, tender child be named fatherless.

1:gy the f arrily, in all its connections, thus seriously

af i' licted i n its eart hy interests and ha~1piness, be able to say,
a

even so lather for so it seemed g ood in thy si ght.,,.
Ivr r.Holderby was residin g teriporarily a t n.is father-in-laV1; 's

:.: . ev. 'la lentine,

v,h en he was fir s t attacked, and for several days suf

fered from mental depreesion and nervous p rostration, which was
followed by the malady of which he d ied.

Bein g much imp roved,

h e was encourag ed to visit his ol d home with the hope of en tire recovery.

':he chan g e, ' however, did not prove beneficial

ar.d he g ra dually and in great p eace and comfort of mind exc ha n g ed the Sab b ath of earth for the sweet rest of heaven.
If h e :must die, it seemed fitting that h e should re-

turn to .Euntin g ton s o t h at its citizens nri ght gather in mass, as
t hey d id, a nd t ury h i 1:1 enshrouded in flo wers in U1e f 3rf,ily eerie t a ry.

"Life' e c.u ty d one, as ~in k s H :c e clay ,
Li £:n.t f ror it s load th e s p iri t f lies,
-1, .nile

hE 3VE n

a n d ea rt .r.. cor,fo jne to s a y,

Eow b lest the ri gh teou s v:.:-:.en h e dies."

(

_,_
DEATH OF MRS. BEUHRING.
At all times, a.nd under all circumstances, the depa.ryure of
the loved ones from this mundane sphere to that unkn0wn clime beyo n d , i s s a i d t o con t em p 1 at e ;

but do u b l y s a. i d i s i t t o 1 o o k for

t he last t irr.e on c ne Viho has been a boson: com:pa ni on for twenty-five

years, and knov; that we can no lobger ha.ve the watchful and tender
assistance of that co:rrpanion to guide our offspring through the
intric&te "athway of life.

Such a trial was Mr.F.D.Beu}1...ring called

upon to endure la st Thursday night, the 12th inst., when his v:i f e of a
quarter of a. century, after a. s J-·ort illness with typhoid fever,
closed her eyes, to look no rnore upon the things of this ~orld.
Mrs.:E1annie Beuhring, daughter of Henry H. and Eliza Miller was
born in Guyandotte in 1838, (a.nd consequently, was 44 yea.rs old,)
where she lived ~ ith her parents until November 11, 1857, when she
v1as united in we d lock to M:.r.Beuhring.

Shortlay afterwards they re-

moved :Mr.Beuhring' s old home, where she remained unt -1 death claimed
her as a victim

Often, in our mind, have we seen her, as in youth,
I

standing at her father s door, in the full 'cloom of maidenhood, v:hen
to look at her vms to love her.

Then she J'1ad t · e res"Dect and good
1

eill of all, and, we are informed,

she rr: 2 i11tainedthat er,viable po-

sition tJ-;r C' u g.rout her entire life.

Eer

home was always open, an - 1 a

cor d ial ~ elcome given to all ~ho ch o se to enter.
:Jurin[: t h e late un p leae ~ntness, v,hen t h is re gion
'cy the h ostile arr:-i ies of 'coth sections,

Vi8S

invaded

she re mained at her hoL~e;

and or. rr,ore than one occasion, ·wa s ualled upon to exhibit a f irmness
arH.' 'cravery such as few v·orr;en :p0sess.
~.,or rrany years she Vias a consistent and devout member of the
1i . E.

lady;

Church,South, and was looked upon as an upright, Christian
but of all her many accomplishments, in no capacity did she

shine brighter than in the noble position of mother.

Here, her v, orks

-2do surely follow her;

for, of the nine c.h.ildren she ha.s left to

mourn her loss, not one but s h ows the im nr ess of a mother•s watchful
care and teachings;

an d the elder ones already give promise of a

blessin g to mankind and att Ainin ? a hi gh position in society.
Her funeral took place last Saturday mornin g , fro:r.i the 1: .E.Church
South, in this city, the serv ices bein g conducted in a very solerrm
an d impressive manner by Rev. W.T.Bolling, before a larg e audience
of sy:r.JJa.thizin g friends, after 1fihich her remains were conveyedto the
Holderby f am ily turyir. g g round :;1 nd c crrJ::i tted. to mother earth in the
presence of her a g ed fat h er and :rr. other, her bereaved husband and chilJ ren, an d a. l a r s e ~ ost of ot h er relatives an d friends.

Th ~y do not,

however, so r row as being v itho u t hope, for they kno ~ if they will
but follow t h e exaffiple sh e set they will a ~ain me et her where s ick ness and death are unknown, and V,' here all is peace and joy, forever.
Th ou
Nor
But
And

are g one to the g rave-- we no long er behond thee,
tread the rough J aths of the world by thy side;
the wide arms of mercy are spread to enfold thee,
si nne rs may hope, since the Sinless has died.

Thou are g one to the g rave--but 'twere wrong to deplore thee,
Yihen God v;as thy ransom, thy guardian,thy guide,
He gave thee, Bnd too k thee, and soon will restore thee,
Whe::- e d eat h has no stin g , since the Saviour ha.th died.

(

'_,_
Alexander H. Chapman was born near Guyandotte, Va., February

(

10, 1835, and died in Covington, Ky. December 16, 1877.

Was bap-

tized and received into the church at Guyanc1.otte by brother Field,
Presidin g Elder, Bro.Medley being n astor, in 1858.

The morning

after, at quarterly meeting love feast, he arose, much to the astonisl1ment of all, a nd testified to h avin g ex perienced the love of
Christ in the for g i veness of sins the evening 'cefore, the \\ell
known modesty and bashfulness of the youth contrastin g with the feaP
less a n d con ; i d ent expressions of h is experience.
He went to 'l' exa.s, and returned in time to enter the Southern i:.,.p
my and xserve with honor and credit durin g the war •
for

he engageed in

Aft er ,,. hi ch

etc. and then went to

Cincinnati, forming a partner-ship with his brother-in-law, ~ r.
H.H.~iller, with ~horn he d "d a pr os perous business.
Was married 1-::a.rch 7, 1871.

Removed to the South for a few years

doing there a prosperous business, but was crippled by failing healh
and for the last four or five years has traveled from place to ~lac~
in quest of a restroation, settling at last, in Missou ri. Health
still failin g , he bade "Good-bye" to his wifean d c.hil:1.ren, ex -p ecting
them to cor;e after hirn - -an c1. turned toward :"-is former ho::· e and friens
and v;ith a presentirr,ent of a chan g e--toward the farrily buryin ?
g round,

He ,:?; Ot no further than Covi YJf ton; there,

ped, a nd after
He v;a s

h 'O

exhausted, he sto~

weeks of intense sufferin g , he " passed away ''

cons i cous that ,vii s end was at hand, lC et it vi thou t fear. '..:'he

~riter was with him several times--receivin g from him manye~pressions of his h ope.
(

, .1

ily.

li2 ny times during ':)rayers, he wo uld respond hear;

Ee called us to his bed-side, saying: "All is bright and clear

''Chrsist was :present";"

All is well, all is well."

A few days be-

fore his death, vith much difficulty, he wrote a letter to his

-2-

family, v:ho failed to reach him, in which he said, "I SU"Jpose we
will not likely meet again in this world, but let us try and all rek
the ha ~py home where there will be no more suffering.»

And again,

ttNow, dear wife, Willie and Fannie, good-bye--meet me in heaven.~
A t 6l 30 Sunday evening he passed away, like the going out of a

cand le.

Ee has reac r:ed the "happy home,. where there is no more

suffering.

Oh, be comforted, bereaved ones--from that place comes

a blessed voice--~Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it
be afraid."

Jesus

v.

ill be a husband to the wi dovi, a father to

the fatherless, a~d from the distant home in the west will one day~
gather you a.11 into that same "ha ppy home."
Covington, Ky.

(Signed) J. R.

DEATH OF A WELL KNOWN EDUCATOR.
Last Thursday afternoon, Collins U. Thornburg, teacher of
the school of Pleasant Valley, about two miles south of this city,
was stricken with a s evere headache and dismissed his school, and
on goin i:; hor'l e immediately, went to bed, for-1 v-;h ich he continued
to grow rapidly worse, until death came to his relief about 10 o'
clock Tuesday ni ght • ..:?or several hours before }7.is death .he v1as
unconscious fror paralysis.
His fun era 1 wi 11 ta.ke :p~a.c e from the r: .E. Church, South, this
(Thursday) afternoon, of vhich he ·was a devout member.
1,:i: r.Thornburg was well known in this city, having cast his
lot arr ong us many years a g o, and for a lon ~ time being Assistant
to the ~rincipal at ~~ rshall College.

Later, he moved to his

late country horre at Pleasant Valley, and has since been teacher
oft hat school, and ·was wf ll liked and respected by all his schola-rs
a.nd, in fact by everyone who knew

him tha.t was disposed to do

right.
The deceased ~as sixty-five years old, and married ~ iss ~ora
~iller thirt y -one years ago, to whom were born four boys and three
girls, all of ½ham are yet living , the follo~in g b ein g ~e ll kno wn
to r::any of our -oeople:

Charley, a :.:hes.

'<Nith the firm of E1r;rnons,.Hawkins

&

&

Ohio en p; ineer·

Co., an::l. 11:iss Lida, one of Hie ex-

cellent teachers in the schools of Central City.

(

Edviard,

DIED AT HOME OF HIS SON.
Well known business man passes to h is reward.
Henry F.i.arrison 1,: iller ,J ies yesterday at ri:11e old a g e of
Ninety- one.
At th e home of his son in Covin g ton, Ky. la st ni ght Hen r y
Ha rrison k iller died af ter nea rly a ful~ century of years.

He wa s born in the Shenamdoah Va lley, was marrie d in April,
1837, to La ll Eliza Ann Chapman, of Cabell County, Virginia. He

was engaged in the Ohio River Steamboat service, r isin g from
Cle r k to Cgp tain.

After his ma rriage he retired from the riv-

ert o ruerchanci sin g DUrsui ts in which he ·was s ucc ess f' ul, and con tinued so up to the war, when his property was destroyed by fire
an d he, hi~self, t a ken to Cam, Chase as a p risoner.

In l~ E7

he went to Covin g ton, Ky, and engag ed in the v;holesale cor:rn ission
business as E. H. Killer & Son in which he remained active until a
few years ago.
After the

0

·"ath of his sife about twelve years ago, he made Ji

his home vith his son, ~. E. Miller.
Ee has a lar ge ci fc le of relatives here and in Guyan r:l otte
a nd na rbour sv ille, amo ng the ol::l. families.
Southern L et .r odi st Church.

He was a memb er of the

His ,ife v1 :=> s a quiet, um.i ssi..wi rn° one,

but his manner rn ost g enial and ha p, y.

Eis chil dren and gran d-

chil 1 ren have t onored and love d him for hi s gentleness and affect~
i on at e t r a i t s o f c .ha r a ct er , a n d hi s mem o ry , - i 11 b e s we et a n d
p leasant.
His rema ins r ill ~rrive here on C & 0 No.2 t his af ter noon, and the fune r al v ill be in Spring Hill cemetary to-rno r rov; ,
Wednesday afternoon,

l<'une ::·al from the home of .his '3aug.r,ter,

~ rs.Collins Thornburg, 421

Twlefth street at 3130 P. M.

DEATij

r-

Came yesterday to Henry H. Miller, well knovm here in Cincinnati.
ALMOST

This noble old man had lived:

A

CEN'J.'URY

His life

was an

active one.

Mr. J. · L. &w1dns received a telegrarn last njght announcing
the death in 'Cincinnati of Henry H. ltiiller

a. former resident of

Guyandotte, but v;ho, for a third of a century was a prominent commission merchant of Cincin~ati.
a.ge.

Mr. ~ iller was ninety one years of

The deceased had a v:ide acquaintance throught this section of

West Virginia, and no one was better known, nor r: ore highly respect
0

ed,

It was durin g the civil war•thet he was a. resident of Guya.n-

dotte:

but soon after that conflict he move d to Cincinnati and en-

g aged in the cor rrission business, ~d he was very successful.
The remains of the deceased will be brought to Huntington
this afternoon and ·Till 1::e taken either to the residence of Mr. Haw
kins or Mr. C.

u.

Thornburg, and the burial will be Wednesday after

noon, at S9ring Hill.
Ur.Robinson

The funeral will probably be conducted by Rev.

of the X.E.Church, South.

Mr.Miller had many rel:=:tives in this -atbminity, amen ? them being Mr. ~rs. C.U.Thornburg, of Guy e ndotte, ~ rs.Belle Cecil, of Catlettsburg.

He ~a s the gran 1f a ther of ~ rs. J.L.He wkins and ~ rs.Lee

:J euhrin ?. , of Central Cit:r, 1-:rs. Geor g e F,1:iller and Mrs.Tha.c:cston, of
t · is city, Jose·:9.h :i.: ill e r, of Kenova,tand J.W.:Eiller, of 3a rboursville.

(

F. A. Beuhri ng died a.t the hor.1 e of H.H.Mi ller, Covington,

(

Ky • .November 7th, 1887, of typhoie fever, after an illness of

ten days.
Ee

was n son of F.D.Beuhrin g , an d a na.tive of t~is ulace.

He was 22 years,

c monthe, and ? 4 days old.

He had an e.,~tensi ve

conn e ction on both his :fa ther's and 1:other's side, well known in
that 9art of the state, and of the hi ghest respectability.
He

has been in business in the City of Cincinna.ti for near

ly three years, as Bookkeeper for the co~mission house of H. H.
111 iller & Co.

He wa s noted for his business capacity, as well as

p ersonal integrity and uprightness.
The remains v:ere brou ght to this city for internment, and
were honored ~ith the nresence of a larg e concourse of friends, wb
deeply SYJ'!'pa thize ,r ith his berea.ved rela t ives.

(

~-~,-~~
L ~ F. Er"JY!a. Beuhrin r.:r
, August 22, 1858.

was born in Guyandotte, West Virginia

The first sixt ;:: en years of her life alr:iost

entirely ~ith her g ran 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.H.Miller, in Covin g ton, Kerntucky, v.: here s he g raduated from the city Hi gh School,
and connected herself 1Pith the }-ethod:ist Episcopal Church,3outh.
About ei ght years ag :- her mother died; and she took as far as any
daughter could, h 1= r mother's :place.

Coming to Huntington, West Vir-

ginia. to live she transf e rred: her membership to the Southern Method:ist Church

in that city.

Uovember, 1887 she married t o Judge

Ira J. McGinnis, of Euntin g ton, West Vir ~::inia, and they made their
hor:ie in that city until her death.

She Vias both intellectual and

cultured a.nd filled every position sh e was -aalled to with -peculiar
fidelity and success.
lived

She v;a s guided by duty, not sentiment, and

and labored f or others rather than herself.

Her unselfish-

ness and faith in God en f bled her to over-come difficu l ties and

rr; eet successfully en~er e; enci es as but f ev; could have done.
was doubtless ready, and died peacefully.

She

Her remains were laid to

rest in Sprin g Hill cemeta ry, Huntin g ton, \',est Vir c,,~ inia.

She leaves

a little 'c oy about tvio yea rs old, a nd a husband and many relatives
to r ourn her loss.

~ay t hey meet her.
(Si gned) J.A.B la ck.

Frances Belle Thornburg, line from CHRISTIAN MILLER,

(

who was bron in Germany in 1744, and died in Woodstock, Va.
April 23, 1836, and who served in the War of the Revolution.
I v,as bron in Darksville, Berkley County,
1 --

w.

Va.

I am the daughter 6f Collins U. Thornburg, born - - - -

and died November 21, 1899, and his wife Leonora Miller Thornburgh, born

Karried June 17th

The said Leonora Miller Thornburg){ was the daughter of
2-Henry H. Miller, born December 2, 1813; died June 6, 1904, and
his wife, Eliza Chapman Miller, born August 5, 1817, died July
24, 1893.

Was married April 25, 1837.

The said Henry H. Miller was the 120n of John Miller, born
and his first wife, Sophia Clendenin
Miller born ~ arch 27, 1787, died April 17,1823, married January
26, 1806.
4--

The sai~ John Miller was the son of Christian Miller; born

1744, and died April 2Z, 1836.
The said Christian Miller is the ancestor who assisted in
establishing American Independence Vihlle acting in the capa,ci ty
of Sergeant in Captain Rinker's Vir ginia Con pany,

August,1?80.

CHRIS'.i.'IAK MILLER joined Captain Rinker' s Virginia corn pa.ny
in .August, 1780 and served 1:: ery bravely as Sergeant.

On April

2~rd, 1836 he died at the age of 92 ye a rs: and, accordin g to news"Qaper accounts of that date, was the last of the Revolutionary soldiers of .'th~J;.~li@n_e,,i::.~oah Company.

C. .

'Ibis account also says that his

funeral was the largest ever seen in that country.
-1-

-2 Kerchival., the historian, refers to him many times, and
cites him as authority.
Chris t ian :Miller v:as the father of ten children whose de-.
scendants are scattered in sixt e en Southern and Western states.
His third son, John, married Sophia Clendenin, only daughter of
Captain (later, Major)

William Clendenin, who was wounded in the

Battle of P oint Pleasant ( now W.Va.), in 1774, and who is found,
not only as a brave soldier of ten colonies and a prominent fronties
man, but the first representative to the Genera.I Assembly from
~ ason County, as well as one of the founders of Charleston, W. Va.
Line from Maj or V/ILLI.Ali: CLENDE1H N (lived in Greenbrier
County, Va, a.nd Ka.nawha and Mason Counties,
Virginia

w.

Va.)

was born in

23rd day of Jltay, 1753, and died in West Va. September

1828.
The said Sophia Clendenin Miller was the daughter of
William Clendenin, born May 23. 1753, di Fd September 1828 and his

•

wife Margaret -<~~]'lg!j;t,fp.! endenin, born May 10,1762;
1835:

died Mar·c h,

married 1783.
Anc ~stor~s _ Services.
William Clendenin fou ght in the battle o~ Point Pleasant

Cctober 10, 1774. (This t a ttle is Drominently rrientioned by Colonel
Roosevelt in his book,

11

The \,'innin g of the V,est").

He march e --1 vii th

General Andrevv Lewis' army Fort Uni on, now Lewisburg, to the mouth
of the ~heat Kanawha., wh ere ' .h ey e x pected to meet Lord Dunmore
with .rd s army,

to march against the Indians on the Scioto

arrival at the mouth takes a familiar p lace in history.

Their

~ illiam

Clendenin served as Capta.in in this farnous battle, and wa.s later
promoted to the rank of Major.

Virgil A. Lewis speaks of him as one

of the most prominent frontiersmenr: of his time.

He, with his

brother, built the wa.lls of Fort Clenden-in -~ hich wa.s located on
0

'

.

- _;;

·-- ··---

- ----' --~.

their propert~r, forty acres of v:hich they laid off a.nd and
cal.led ''CharlestoYll.1 11 la.ter Charleston, the Capital of West
Virginia.
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Andrew Clendenin
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